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!~.is lf'lsat is trc;te in one half, black in ilke
back, that walks eootdractedly, and inahes ?vater
ind drops? Ani enigma: to whiicht the answeir is, The
.s~:i [q.v.]. (L.) -~ Ji Ji Oneo who sleeps not

[(luring the night] ; because the U.hJ sleepis not:
(L:) and a calumntiia for; a slundcerer; (L, KJ;

aS also %LL (L.) -Also JU anid J J

The rat, or mouse; syni. ,U : (K~.:) fern, witlh i.

(TA.) - .ij t The par.t behind the ear of a
camiel, whence thte swveat exudes. (~, L, Ki.) -

And, withi 3, t The partg of the head that is
beon,v that whtich& ii called the 6-3 (L.)-
jA tA place thatproduces tangled herb1age: ($, L,
4Z:) an elevated lplace ul,ouading withi trees: AHjn
says, that what is thus termed is in hard ground,
bietween wliat is tenined b." and sanid. (L.)-

tBand collecteed together, (Aboo-
Khieyrelh, L, l~,) and elevated, (1~,) or somiewhat
ele:nted: (Aboo-Kheyreh, L:) or. the abun#dance
of treed of sand: or, asA somle say, 1J.. .J withl
fet.b, signifies abundance anid tallncas of trees of

sand. (L.) - .MJ (L, 1~) aund with B (L) t A

tree in the midst of sand. (L, .-

t Mountains thiat are naot lmagy: or long and
narrow tracts, (JL&a.., L, I~, TA: ini thteCI,

,Lm,or msountainh,) of sand: (L, K :) orhil
with pointed head# (4.i lying in the Ivay or

road. (Tli, L, 1.

JLi
a . 0. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - .

HaUltf apt ..,s". (T, voce ~" .
a I , .. 

1. 5I..3I l He kept to the sens of shiame,

or modesty; (1, ;) he preserved it : and i. q.
and he kept to [or preserved]

his sense of shiame, or modesty. (TA.) -
t.,i Li, and V He took for himself, got,
or acquired, shieep, or goats [for a permtanent

possession), not for sale. (JK.) L,aor.
inf. n. j.j; a dial. var. of 1JJ, q. v. (TA.)

3. j,gl: see UJI.

8. &M (le gained, acquired, or got, for htim-

self, (~, 5J, or took.for himself, (Mgh,) property,
or camels, &c., (~, Mgh,) as a permanent stock,
for propagation, (Mgh,) nwt for merchtandise:
(5, Mgh:) he tadle it to be in ihis posssson, not
to depart from his l.c,d.. (TA:) he acquired it
for. hiymslf perm.sne)tly. or~fior a piermnanence.
See 1.

10: see 1.

1iof the nose: see JUz.s.- LB a name

given in Egypt to -4 ;also called l anid5,.(TA in art. i.

I .-

3U A sp)ear.-shaft; (Mghli;) a spear (T, S. K)
thiat is hollonw, like a cane; (Az, in TA;) a spear
n'.th a head affixed to it. (Me;b.) - hlence,
A subterranean channel, or condutit, for water.

(M gh.) - [Arid A pie] 1~ 3L! The J4_
[or spout] of thte j. [o ig, ht.1nsfrh

the water. (M, K, iu art. Jj,.) - SU, said to

signify 4±-.. iA see;.

sec t~

43and V 93 Shieep, or goats, takien for one-
stlf, gotten, or acquired, [for a permanent pos-
se,ssion,] niot for sale. (JK.)

U in the prov., ' .; J i. q.

Ay [as meaniing M3ost prexe?rvalive: see that
prv in art. yl. anid sec ;Q..J ~' above].

(Sin art. j.td., anid Mevd.)

S "The wreaving n'ith one thread whylite and
one thr.ead black. (T, v'occ

BhIort : (g:) ani epitlhct applied to a
main. (TA.)

R. Q. 1. ~iiHe uttered a reiterated (IS, TA)
and prolonged, (TA,) or a vehement, laurghter:
(1,~:) or he laughed, reieterating the sound of ds.

".y. Big, bulkyg, or large in bod~y; as also
oy:(Seer, L :) or the same as ani epithiet

applied to a camel: (TA:) or big, bulky, or
large in body, anid advanjced in years; as also

..,C4, (i,) aind S-`J (TA.) - Tall, or long,
and halving a capacious belly. (IS.) - Haird,

and strong, or robust. (M.) - L. q. ~4 IC*;
(IAar, Is:) as also (TA.) 

i. q. si,i Big,; bulkey; large ina body.

5. JvW Hie was, or became, itnfrcqutent in
ltr(4shing and cleansing his person ; slovenly withi
respect to his persun.(I.

t_J:see whtat follows.

S4..B Tall, and having a curi.ngi back, the
upper part bending forward over the breast, or

a bent and humped backe, or a projecting breast

and hi,llowv backh; accord, to the different expla-
I, S 

niations of L^.1 : or tall ; (I1C ;) i. c., in an abso-

Iiite scnse ; (TA ;) as also 4.() But
AHei anjd otliers assert that the Cj is augmen-
tative. (MF.)

.,..4.Always remaining at the water. (s~.)

,,3A she.bcar: see an ex. in art. CA
(coiij. 2).

J.3:see ani ex. in a verse cited voce LtqJ1j.

4- 3..~E.

EL; An even place; ($, voce .L!. ;) plain, or

level, land, ('~, M*b,) that produces nothcin;
(IF, Mshb;) plain, or soft lad L#, ,j.
low, and free from mountains. (g(.) See also

4,b.J Respectingc its pls., see

J-9,

4,3 of theo ear, The upper part : or the

kceliz: soe si.. and .tL. and Not to be
05 4 

confounded with jy,. - %.,io and jiJ: see

31.: see ,,3, in two places. -1 b jil ... Wl:
see art. ju.aD

1. 3L1. The objective complement of JIB,

meaning He said, or what is termed 03mJ~3JI ,L
must be a complete proposition, or a word sig-
ntifying at least oue complete proposition, as

or a word signifving a command or the
like.; or a word significant of a sound, termed

.. '~.e..l:it may be a verb ; but cannot b
an mii. n., as 3.it:z. (Gr.) [This is what is

meant where] it is said in the Keshbshf, ).3
3 .(Kull, p. 327.) - . JIi signifies

JU 4 and sSiJU,s.d .4,

(Marg. note in Additions to a copy of the KT.)

J i O3, aer. j, le lied, or said what weas

false, against him. (TA in art. jJJ.) See )3.1 -

- j 3U and ~ He said of him, or it, such a

thting.- .?. ji Hc asserted his belief in suck
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